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Abstract
Grouse shooting and deer stalking are traditional sports of the uplands. Coupled
with sheep grazing, the management of grouse and deer estates maintains the
heather-grass mosaics of the open moorland which has persisted for the last 150200 years.

The Scottish uplands provides important habitat for birds of both

national and international importance.
Socio-economic and political drivers are causing shifts in upland management. The
last century has seen a decrease in employment of game keepers and a decline in
livestock grazing as land use shifts from management for sporting estates and
livestock grazing to afforestation and conservation-recreation.
The impacts of reduced grazing and management are a cause of concern for
biodiversity. There has been much study on the impacts of over and under grazing
on vegetation diversity. There is a need to address the knowledge gap concerning
the implications of changing management practices on avian diversity.
This study set out to examine links between bird species diversity and different
heather moorland management practice types in the Scottish uplands and
determine which management activities have the greatest impacts on avian
diversity. Species richness and Simpson’s index were used as measures of diversity
of the overall bird assemblage, as well for the functional groups of waders and
passerines. The relationships between management practices and avian diversity
were explored.
Results from this study indicate that waders require higher levels of burning and
predator control to support higher levels of species diversity.

In contrast,

passerines depend on lower levels of sheep grazing for higher levels of diversity. No
one management practice supports a high diversity across all the functional groups.
Rather, a mixture of management practices leads to maximum avian diversity.

In

order to support optimal levels of species diversity estates need to implement low
levels of sheep grazing and burning practices, as well as practicing predator control.
Word count: 11,167
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1. Introduction
The uplands of Britain and Ireland support some of the most extensive areas of
remaining heather Calluna vulgaris (L.) moorland (Miller et al., 1991) which is of
both national and international importance for nature conservation (Tharme et al.,
2001, Thompson et al., 1995a). Despite the disappearance of heather moorland
across Europe, the habitat is still well represented in the Scottish uplands (Hobbs,
2009), covering about 30% of the land area (Miller et al., 1991). In recognition of the
conservation significance of heather moorland and the birds associated with this
habitat, upland heath is listed as priority habitat under the UK Biodiversity Action
Plan (UKBAP, 2007).
Heather moorland provides habitat for red grouse Lagopus lagopus scotica, Britain’s
only endemic avian species (Freeland et al., 2007).

The golden eagle Aquila

chrysaetos, golden plover Pluvialis apricaria and curlew Numenius arquata, are
examples of birds of international importance which feed and breed on moorland
(Thompson et al., 1995b). The habitat is also important for UK upland specialists
such as merlin Falco columbarius and ring ouzel Tordus torquatus (Dallimer et al.,
2009). Heather moorland may also boast the highest recorded combined densities
of skylark Alauda arvensis and meadow pipit Anthus prathus (Thompson et al.,
1995).
The Scottish uplands are predominantly managed for red grouse, domestic sheep
Ovis aries and red deer Cervus elapus (Staines et al., 1995). Deforestation dating
back to around 2000 BC led to the disappearance of the pine forests that dominated
the landscape since the mid-Holocene period(Hobbs, 2009, Birks, 1989). The seminatural heather-grassland that replaced the forests is maintained through a
combination of the grazing of large mammals and burning rotations for the
management of red grouse and sheep (Simmons, 1990).

These management

practices also inhibit regeneration of the forests (Hobbs, 2009).

This diverse

environment provides refuge for the array of upland specialists (Ratcliffe, 1977).
Over the last century some of the traditional sporting estates have been purchased
for recreation and conservation as well as forest regeneration (Hobbs, 2009).
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Over the last 50 years conversion of heather-dominated vegetation to grassland has
occurred, mainly as a consequence of overgrazing (Gordon et al., 2004, Cote et al.,
2004). Between the 1940’s and 1970’s the Grampian region in central Scotland lost
an estimated 26% of its heather moorland (Clarke et al., 1995b). Despite, reforms to
the Common Agricultural Policy leading to a decline of livestock farming in the
uplands (Albon et al., 2007, Thompson & Midgley, 2009), deer numbers have been
steadily increasing (Clutton-Brock et al., 2004).
As bird distributions in the uplands are primarily determined by habitat quality and
extent (Stillman & Brown, 1994) there is increasing concern for the decline of
upland avian diversity. There is evidence of decreases in abundance of four species
of wader and three species of passerines since 1980 (Amar et al., 2008, Sim et al.,
2005). The heather–grass mosaics maintained through management for grouse and
sheep is integral to the survival of these species as it provides both cover and food
(Ratcliffe & Thompson, 1988). Such managed habitats are associated with higher
densities of wader populations such as golden plover, lapwing and curlew, than on
other moors (Sim et al., 2005).
Despite the dynamically changing environment of the Scottish uplands, evidence for
the impact of the different upland management practices on avian diversity is
lacking (Dallimer et al., 2009). Many studies have investigated the relationships
between grazing pressure and vegetation biodiversity (Albon et al., 2007, Anderson
& Yalden, 1981, Clarke et al., 1995a, Grant et al., 1981, Hester & Baillie, 1998).
(Gordon et al., 2004) highlight the negative effect of overgrazing on changes in
vegetation and the consequential cascading effect on biodiversity. There is a lack of
quantitative evidence for the effects of moorland management on the density of
avian species (Tharme et al., 2001, Gordon et al., 2004).
De Gabriel, et al. (in prep) demonstrated that a mixed grazing regime of sheep and
deer increases plant diversity compared to mono grazing practice. There is also
evidence that meadow pipits reach greatest abundance in habitats with a heather
grass mosaic, characteristic of grouse moor management (Smith et al., 2001,
Vanhinsbergh & Chamberlain, 2001).

The effects of management practices,

including burning, grazing and predator control, on upland avian diversity remain
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uncertain. It is imperative that data be provided to inform recommendations for
management practices that protect biodiversity.
1.1 Aims and Objectives
The aims of this research were to examine links between bird species diversity and
different heather moorland management practice types in the Scottish uplands and
determine which management activities have the greatest impacts on avian
diversity.
To achieve this aim the study had several objectives:
 To determine which management practices across the study area are
associated with greatest species diversity.
 To identify which management practices support greatest diversity within
the functional groups of waders and passerines.
 To explore the implications of the results for conservation management
through grazing practice, burning rotations and predator control. Providing
a platform for informing upland agricultural policies and subsidies, such as
the rural payments and inspections directorate.
1.2 Hypotheses
In relation to these objectives several hypotheses were tested using separate models
for overall diversity, wader diversity and passerine diversity:
1. Deer density will have a greater negative impact on species diversity than
sheep density.

More intensive grazing will have a negative impact on all

species diversity and the diversity within all functional groups.
2. Low levels of heather burning will be associated with highest overall species
diversity and species diversity for waders but will not be associated with the
species diversity of passerines.
3. Predator control will be associated with increased overall diversity as well as
increased wader and passerine diversity.

9

1.3 Thesis Structure
Section 2 describes the avifauna of the uplands and the management practices
which shape the environment that they inhabit. This section provides an overview
of previous studies investigating the various management types of the Scottish
uplands, and of moorland areas in general, and the implications for upland birds.
Diversity measures presented here, as well as bird survey techniques. The section
closes with an overview of the study area.
Section 3 describes the field techniques used for data collection of management
practices and avian diversity. The statistical analyses used to investigate the links
between these variables are described.
Section 4 presents the results of data collection and subsequent statistical analysis.
Section 5 discusses the results of the study placing them in the broader context of
previous research.

Recommendations for future research and management

implications for the Scottish uplands are made.
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2. Background
2.1 Birds as indicators
Birds are sensitive to habitat change (Bradbury & Kirby, 2006, Delgado et al., 2009,
Donald et al., 2001, Jenouvrier et al., 2009) and one fifth of European birds are of
conservation concern (Krebs et al., 1999). The decline in bird numbers partly reflect
those in the plant and invertebrate populations which they depend upon (Krebs et
al., 1999).

Wild bird indicators provide a valuable tool to inform debate on

sustainability and biodiversity targets in Europe (Gregory et al., 2009).

In

acknowledgement of the recent decline in bird populations and the link with
agricultural intensity (Donald et al., 2001), the government now includes 139 avian
species in the thirteen headline indicators of sustainable development which are
reported upon annually (Gregory et al., 2009) .
2.1.1 Upland birds
Forty species of breeding birds are found in upland habitat (Table 2.1), which makes
for an unusual mixture of boreal-arctic peatland and montane communities
(Ratcliffe & Thompson, 1988). Upland birds are threatened by a decline in heatherdominated moorland (Thompson et al., 1995a) and there is evidence for some
species declines in marginal upland areas (Fuller et al., 2002). Many species of
upland birds are uncommon, restricted in range or suffering from declining
numbers (Stillman & Brown, 1994, Thompson et al., 1995a)(Table 2.1).

The

European and international statuses of so many of these species dictates the
responsibility of Britain to protect these populations under the EC Directive 79/409
on the convention of wild birds (Stillman & Brown, 1994)(Thompson et al., 1995a).
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Table 2.1 The bird assemblage of upland heather moorland in the UK, adapted from Thompson, et al.
(1995a) with conservation listings and summary trends from Eaton, et al. (2009).
Conservation
Species
Listing
Specialist, virtually confined to heather moorland
Red Grouse Lagopus lagopus scotica
Amber list
Breed mainly on heather moorland
Golden Plover Pluvialis apricaria
Amber list
Merlin Falco columbarius
Amber list
Hen harrier Circus cyaneus
Red list
Major breeding habitat
Greenshank Tringa nebularia
Curlew Numenius arquata
Amber list
Short-eared owl Asio flammeus
Amber list
Meadow pipit Anthus pratensis
Amber list
Whinchat Saxicola rubertra
Dunlin Calidris alpina
Red list
Stonechat
Amber list
Cuckoo Cuculus canorus
Amber list
Teal Anas crecca
Amber list
Black grouse Tetrao tetrix
Red list
Common gull Larus canus
Amber list
Skylark Aleuda arvensis
Red list
Ring ouzel Turdus torquata
Red list
Great Skua Stercorarius skua
Amber list
Arctic Skua Stercorarius parasiticus
Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus
Amber list
Locally important breeding habitat
Twite Acanthis flavirostris
Red list
Wren Troglodytes troglodytes
Wheatear Oenanthe oenathe
Amber list
Lapwing Vanellus vanellus
Red list
Common snipe Gallinago gallinago
Amber list
Redshank Tringa totanus
Amber list
Black-headed gull Larus ridibundus
Amber list
Grasshopper warbler Locustella naevia
Red list
Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus
Amber list
Whitethroat Sylvia communis
Willow warbler Phylloscopus trochilis
Amber list
Important feeding habitat
Greenland white-fronted goose Anser albifrons Amber list
Golden eagle Aquila chrysaetos
Amber list
Peregrine Falco peregrinus
Amber list
Raven Crovus corax
Buzzard Buteo buteo
Kestrel Falco tinnunculus
Amber list
Red Kite Milvus milvus
Amber list
Common/hooded crow Corvus corone corone
Goshawk Accipiter gentilis
-

Summary Trend
BD25 & BDlt
Non-Breeding, Int. Importantant
Historical Decline
Historical Decline
Globally Threatened, BD25 & BDlt
European Conservation Concern
BD25 & BDlt
BD25
European Conservation Concern
BD25
<20% Ebp
Historical Decline
Globally Threatened
BD25
BD25
>50% UK bp10 & > 20% Ebp
>50% UKbp & >50% UKnbp10
Historical Decline
Globally Threatened
BD25
Globally Threatened
BDlt
BD25 & >50% UK bp10
BD25
>50% UKnbp10, >20% Ebp
Globally Threatened, BD25 & BDlt
Moderate Decline
Globally Threatened
SPEC
Globally Threatened
Historical Decline
-

BD25 -Severe decline in the UK breeding population size, of more than 50%, over 25 years: BDlt-Longer-term
SPEC -Species of European Conservation Concern Historical Decline-A severe decline in the UK between 1800 & 1995
<20%Ebp /nbp - At least 20% of the European breeding/non-breeding population found in the UK.
>50% UKbp /nbp -Localisation. At least 50% of the UK breeding/ non-breeding population.
bp10/nbp10 – found in 10 or fewer sites.
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The conservation status of the avifauna of the uplands has been implicit in the
designation of this heather-dominated moorland as an area of international
importance for nature conservation (Thompson et al., 1995a).

Despite this

significance, the relationship between the different land management practices in
the uplands and its dependant avifauna are poorly understood. Many studies have
documented the negative impacts of agricultural intensification on the abundance of
farmland birds in the UK (Bradbury & Kirby, 2006, Donald et al., 2001).

The

responses of woodland birds to increasing numbers of deer have also received much
attention (Fuller, 2001, Perrins & Overall, 2001). There is a need for this type of
investigation to be extended to the uplands (Robertson et al., 2001, Sim et al., 2005).
Sim, et al. (2005) highlighted the limited knowledge of upland breeding birds and
the lack of routine monitoring in these habitats. The Common Birds Census (CBC),
carried out between 1962 and 1988 targeted farmland and woodland areas, as a
consequence upland birds were poorly represented (Sim et al., 2005). Small sample
sizes have prevented more recent surveys from delivering robust trends for many
upland species (Raven et al., 2003).
2.2 Management Practices
Land in the uplands is managed for a diverse range of activities including grouse
shooting, deer stalking, farming and forestry as well as for conservation and
recreation areas (Figure 2.1). The Scottish uplands have a long history of being
governed by a combination of socio-economic and political drivers. The battle of
Culloden in 1746 resulted in the breakup of the clan system and the uplands being
owned by few individuals creating the estate system that is still present to this day
(Hobbs, 2009). Scotland is in fact the country with the most concentrated private
land ownership in the world (Warren, 2002). Management of the land has followed
market trends, initially focusing on intensive sheep grazing for wool and meat
production.

Subsequently, management for red deer and grouse increased in

response to increasing interest in recreational activities, namely fishing and hunting.
(Dallimer et al., 2009)This mélange of management techniques has shaped the
Scottish landscapes and remained virtually unchanged (Hobbs, 2009).
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Figure 2.1 Landscapes resulting from different management types. Top to bottom; deep heather at a
conservation estate; heather/grass mosaic characteristic of grouse moors; grassland as a result of
intensive grazing; reforestation. Photographs courtesy of Eleanora Fitos.

There is growing debate about the ownership and use of land in Scotland
(Wightman et al., 2002). In the last 20th century there has been a push for land
reform in Scotland. A number of estates have been purchased by organisations with
14

the management goals of conservation. For example, the Abernethy Forest is now
owned by the RSPB. Mar Lodge Estate is largely managed for forest regenerations
since the takeover of ownership by National Trust for Scotland (Warren, 2002). As a
consequence, land management practices that have persisted for 150–200 years are
declining and there is a shift from emphasis on the maintenance of open upland to
the re establishment of woodland (Hobbs, 2009).
2.2.1 Grouse Moor Management

Grouse shooting is a traditional sport of the uplands. When grouse are abundant,
shooting is often the primary source of income of many estates (Robertson et al.,
2001). Half of the UK’s heather moorlands are managed for grouse shooting
(Thirgood & Redpath, 2008). The primary objective of grouse moor management is
to maximise grouse numbers for each shooting season which opens on 12th August
and closes on the 30th November each year. The management of grouse moors
involves two main components; rotational heather burning (Figure 2.2) and
predator control. Although grouse management maintains heather moorland, there
is no agreement that this management practice helps to support biodiversity
(Robertson et al., 2001, Tharme et al., 2001).
There are two types of grouse shooting, driven grouse shooting and walked up
shooting; driven shooting being the more lucrative for estates (Thirgood et al.,
2000b).

Driven grouse shooting involves lines of beaters flushing grouse for

hunters who remain stationary behind “butts”. A high level of management is
associated with driven grouse due to the high numbers of birds required. Walked
up grouse shooting involves less intensive management because smaller numbers of
grouse are shot. A hunter walks the moor shooting grouse as they are flushed.
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Figure 2.2 Grouse moor management. Clockwise from top left: heather burn; burn mosaic;
Hunter with grouse bags; walked up shoot with dogs. Pictures courtesy of Nils Bunnefeld.

2.2.2 Predator control

There has been increasing recognition of the conservation benefits of predator
control (PC) (Fletcher et al., 2010, Bentzen et al., 2008, Sinclair et al., 1998) which is
an important aspect of grouse moor management. The main predators on grouse
moors are red fox Vulpes vulpes, carion crow Corvus sorone, stoat Mustela ermeina
and weasel Mustela nivalis. Predation can reduce breeding success in groundnesting bird species (Ratcliffe, 1977). In fact, an investigation into the overall nest
survival of ground nesting birds has shown that predation can be as high as 61%
(Pearce-Higgins & Yalden, 2003). Although studies indicate that PC has a positive
effect on the abundance on ground nesting birds, it has been difficult to disentangle
this from the effects of changes in habitat (Thirgood et al., 2000a, Cote & Sutherland,
1997, Baines, 1996).
A recent experiment by Fletcher, et al. (2010) achieved this by investigating the
impacts of PC whilst controlling for changes in habitat. The study found that the
breeding success of red grouse, golden plover, curlew, lapwing and meadow pipit
increases with PC. This coincides with the findings by Tharme, et al. (2001) that
16

grouse moors support the highest densities of red grouse, golden plover, curlew,
lapwing, indicating that predator control for red grouse also has a beneficial effect
on waders. Cote & Sutherland (1997) also found that breeding success was higher
in the presence of PC.
As a consequence of these findings it has been suggested that PC be considered as a
tool for the conservation of a range of bird species across a range of habitats
(Fletcher et al., 2010). Although it has been difficult to prove significant effects of PC
(Cote & Sutherland, 1997) the majority of studies thus far agree that predator
control has a positive impact on the abundance of ground nesting birds. There is
however a lack of knowledge about the impacts of PC on avian diversity.
2.2.3 Burning

The open heather-grass mosaic characteristic of much of the Scottish uplands is the
result of rotational burning (Figures 2.1 and 2.2). Traditionally burning is carried
out in 8-25 year rotations in order to create a mosaic of different aged strands of
heather (Thompson et al., 1995a, Yallop et al., 2009). Young shoots provide fresh
growth for red grouse to feed on and tall, unburnt heather provides nesting cover
(Tharme et al., 2001). The effects of well-managed burning have been reported to
benefit other bird species such as golden plover and curlew (Tharme et al., 2001). In
contrast, the abundance of meadow pipits may be negatively affected by rotational
burning (Smith et al., 2001, Tharme et al., 2001).
The practice of heather burning is one of the oldest land management tools available
and has become a contentious issue between land owners and conservationists
(Farage et al., 2009, Yallop et al., 2009). Despite indications that the practice is
beneficial for biodiversity, there is no formal national monitoring in place and too
few data available to determine its impact on biodiversity (Chapman et al., 2010,
Yallop et al., 2006).
2.2.4 Grazing Pressure

Large herbivores are of high economic value and have a major impact on land use
and habitats of conservation importance (Anderson & Yalden, 1981).

The cull of

over 70,000 red deer a year in Scotland generates more than £5 million per annum
17

and creates 300 permanent jobs (Reynolds & Staines, 1997). As Britain’s largest
wild grazers, deer play a significant ecological role in the uplands and there has been
much debate about the increase in numbers (Cote et al., 2004, Staines et al., 1995).
A review by (Clutton-Brock et al., 2004) suggests that the increase in deer numbers
since the 1970’s may be the result of a reduction in sheep stocks as opposed to a
reduction in culling rate (Figure 2.2).
There are growing concerns about the decline of livestock grazing the Scottish
uplands and the potential knock on effects for biodiversity (Thompson & Midgley,
2009). Sheep are used as part of grouse management in the control of parasites and
also for production. Sheep numbers have fallen dramatically since 1999; this is
largely due to reforms in farm subsidies funding single farm payments which are not
linked to the number of livestock (Thompson & Midgley, 2009).
Although moderate grazing intensity by herbivores can be beneficial in the
management of heather moorland and serve to suppress natural succession to scrub
and woodland (Staines et al., 1995, Kottmann et al., 1985), excessive grazing causes
fragmentation of the heather moorland and its transition to grassland (Anderson &
Yalden, 1981). Consequently, intensive grazing is said to have a detrimental effect
on vegetation and wildlife in upland regions of Britain limiting habitat diversity and
species richness (Fuller & Gough, 1999, Staines et al., 1995,Thompson et al., 1995).

Figure 2.3 Sheep grazing is required to mitigate the impacts of growing deer numbers. Pictures courtesy of
Eleanora Fitos

However, investigations into the impacts of grazing have demonstrated that the
maintenance of sheep grazing is required to mitigate the more detrimental impacts
of deer grazing (Figure 2.3). A study by Hester et al. (1999) found that the overall
18

impact of deer on heather is greater than that of sheep. Deer are more likely to use
resting areas within the heather which leads to significant heather damage in
localised areas. Heather fragmentation can also be caused by trampling damage
which causes physical damage to the vegetation as well as soil compaction (Hester &
Baillie, 1998). Red deer digest heather more efficiently than sheep and generally
have a more mixed feeding strategy than sheep (Hester & Baillie, 1998). This
outcome reconfirms the findings of an investigation by Clarke et al. (1995a) which
stated that heather forms a larger proportion of the diet of deer and deer graze
grassland areas less than sheep do.
A recent experiment investigated the effect of sheep removal on the impacts of deer
for heather and plant diversity (De Gabriel et al., in prep). The study used dung
counts as an indication of relative herbivore abundance and heather utilization
scores for the impact of grazing. The outcome indicates that deer presence was
higher in the absence of sheep and sheep exclude deer within heather-grass
mosaics. The experiment confirmed that deer have a greater impact on heather than
sheep do, reiterating the findings of Clarke et al. (1995) and Hester, et al. (1999).
Although sheep grazing is often associated with the degradation of upland plant
communities (Albon et al., 2007), recent findings imply that sheep have less of a
negative impact than deer on heather moorland. De Gabriel et al., (in prep), suggest
that a mixed grazing regime, incorporating sheep, would both increase upland plant
diversity and keep deer populations at lower densities, potentially reducing
utilisation of heather.
2.2.5 Implications of upland management for bird populations
A large body of evidence shows that grouse moors support larger populations of key
upland bird species, such as curlew, golden plover and red grouse (Figure 2.4) than
moorland areas not managed for grouse (Haworth & Thompson, 1990, Tharme et al.,
2001). Approximately 5-15% of the uplands are managed for grouse shooting
(Miller et al., 1991). However, the number of sites managed for grouse has declined
by 59% (Robertson et al., 2001) in the last century as land-use practices have
changed from sporting shooting to forestry. This decline is coupled with an 85%
decrease in the number of upland game keepers employed with grouse (Baines &
19

Hudson, 1995). As a consequence, red grouse numbers have been suffering a longterm decline (Robertson et al., 2001). Black grouse populations in the UK have also
been declining over the last 150 years, with the breeding populations now mainly
confined to upland areas of North East England and Scotland (Baines & Hudson,
1995).
The most abundant upland passerines are the meadow pipit (Figure 2.4)
(Vanhinsbergh & Chamberlain, 2001) and skylark (Thirgood et al., 1995), with
uplands representing 13-15% of skylark British breeding population (Browne et al.,
2000). Studies have recorded declines in the abundance of species over the last 10 –
20 years. In contrast to wader species, the abundance and diversity of passerines
are not negatively correlated with grazing pressure because they prefer grazing
pasture (Loe et al., 2007, Evans et al., 2006). Although ring ouzel have suffered
significant declines during the last 10 – 20 years (Sim et al., 2005, Wotton et al.,
2002), waders have generally shown more declines than passerines, lapwing, curlew
and dunlin in particular (Sim et al., 2005).

Figure 2.4 Upland birds. Left to right; Red grouse and golden plover courtesy of Nils Bunnefeld. Meadow
pipit courtesy of Eleanora Fitos

High grazing pressure is thought to be implicated with these widespread population
declines (Baines & Hudson, 1995). The large declines experienced by groundnesting birds in the Welsh uplands are partially attributed to grazing pressure by
sheep (Lovegrove et al., 1995). Heavy grazing is also thought to lead to a reduction
in habitat quality for ground nesting birds and increased losses of nests through
trampling (Sim et al., 2005, Fuller, 2001, Fuller & Gough, 1999). However, recent
investigation by De Gabriel et al. (in prep) indicates that the grazing pressure of deer
is more detrimental to diversity than is sheep grazing. This conflicting evidence
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highlights the poor knowledge of the ecological relationships between grazing and
upland bird diversity in Scotland (Fuller & Gough, 1999).
Further research into the implications of both intense grazing and reduced grazing
is much needed. It is also important that we understand the implications of reduced
red grouse management for heather moorland retention and the consequences for
the birds which inhabit the uplands. Where there is potential for the aims of
conservation to be met in conjunction with other primary privately funded land
uses, such as sport-hunting, they should be actively encouraged (Oldfield et al.,
2003).
2.3. Diversity Indices
There are many diversity indices and it is important that appropriate measurements
are used to achieve the aims of a study (Dallimer et al., 2009, Yoccoz et al., 2001). It
is recommended that multiple measures are used in order to reflect different
components of biodiversity (Boyce, 1998).

Estimates of diversity should be

calculated from estimates of all species present. However, it is rarely possible to
detect all individual animals, or even all species of animals present (Yoccoz et al.,
2001, Kery & Schmid, 2004). It is important that the correct survey methods are
used to allow for the greatest possible detection rate and that analysis also takes
into account species detectability (Kery & Schmid, 2004).
Species richness is a direct measure of the number of species represented in a study.
This is one of the simplest and most commonly applied measurements of
biodiversity (Dallimer et al., 2009, Loe et al., 2007, French & Picozzi, 2002).
However, use of species richness alone assumes an even spread of species (Yoccoz
et al., 2001).

Two methods used to assess abundance of species present are

capture-recapture and distance sampling.

However, these methods often

impractical and too expensive to be implemented (Yoccoz et al., 2001).
Evenness is a simple way of combining species richness and abundance. It is a
measure of how equally abundant each of the species in a community are, as such,
increasing evenness is an indicator of increasing diversity. In order to make an
assessment of diversity it is important to use a measure of evenness as well as
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species richness to allow inference of the distribution of individuals amongst
species.
Simpson’s index is a mathematical measure of evenness; it uses the following
equation to calculate dominance within a community:

Where:


D = diversity index



N = Total number of organisms of all species found



n = number of individuals of a particular species

A Simpson’s value of 0 represents high species diversity and a value of 1 represents
zero diversity. This index assume that the proportion of individuals in an area
indicate their importance to diversity.
The Shannon Weiner diversity index also accounts for species abundance and
evenness in a community, although this index has been criticised for its insensitivity
towards rare species (Hurlbert, 1971).
2.3.1 Studies of Biodiversity
There have been many studies on the environmental impacts on biodiversity
(Dallimer et al., 2009, Billeter et al., 2008, Orme et al., 2005, Haines-Young et al.,
2003, French & Picozzi, 2002, Yoccoz et al., 2001). The decrease in farmland
biodiversity has been attributed to the rapid intensification of farming through the
late twentieth century (Donald et al., 2001). The new losses in biodiversity have
been referred to as the ‘second Silent Spring’ (Krebs et al., 1999).
Following an assessment of the functional group diversity of birds in Scotland and
the relationship with habitat cover, French & Picozzi (2002) suggest that species
richness in relation to functional groups is more powerful as a base for conservation
policy than species richness for overall bird diversity. Many studies in Scotland
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have focused on changes in the abundance of birds rather than species diversity (
Fletcher et al., 2010, Amar et al., 2008, Amar et al., 2004, Smith et al., 2001).
Combinations of factors are responsible for the changes in abundance of upland
birds (Sim et al., 2005). They call for more rigorous studies to identify the most
likely causal factors. There a need for more rigorous studies to identify the causal
factors of these changes in biodiversity.
2.4 Survey Techniques
There are many surveys methods devised for counting birds including line transects,
capture and marking, point counts and territory mapping (Bibby et al., 1992). The
choice of methodology is critical to the interpretation of the results and depends
largely upon the aims of the study and the resources available.
For large areas of open habitat, such as moorland, line transects are more suitable
than point counts because observers have the opportunity to record birds that flee
ahead of them (Bibby et al., 1992). Line transects are commonly used in the uplands
(Amar et al., 2008, Sim et al., 2005, Thirgood et al., 1995). A popular method for the
monitoring of wader populations entails a constant search effort across 500x500m
quadrats enabling extensive survey. This method is also valuable for long-term
monitoring (Sim et al., 2005). Two visits are required to maximize detectability, one
during the early part of the season and a second later in the season (Brown &
Shepherd, 1993). Game birds are amenable to a variety of methods. Grouse bags
reflect grouse density and provide a useful source of information about long-term
trends ( Bunnefeld et al., 2009, Cattadori et al., 2003, Baines & Hudson, 1995).
As extremes of weather affects bird activity bird surveys are not carried out in high
winds, persistent precipitation or poor visibility (Amar et al., 2008, Thirgood et al.,
1995, Brown & Shepherd, 1993). It is important that time of day is standardised due
to variation of activity (Thirgood et al., 1995). Detectability is greatest nearer dawn
because this is the time of highest bird activity and song output Surveying within
three hours of dawn is generally recommended (Dallimer et al., 2009, Amar et al.,
2008) and is in line with previous surveys by the Breeding Bird Survey.
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2.5 Study Area
The climate of the uplands supports vegetation similar to assemblages found in the
tundra of Arctic regions (Ratcliffe, 1977). The uplands have been described as the
last ‘wild lands’ on an overcrowded island (Evans, 2009).

The largest area of

ground in Britain over 914m is found in the Scottish uplands and which are
generally accompanied by low temperatures (Ratcliffe, 1977). The west is much
wetter than the east.
The uplands are mostly segregated into large privately owned estates (Warren,
2002), these are managed for a variety of different activities including sport hunting,
livestock grazing, forestry as well as conservation and recreation.

Grazing is

predominantly by domestic sheep and red deer. Management practices determine
the vegetation of the uplands which generally consists of open heather moorland,
heather/grass mosaics, open grasslands or pine forests.
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3. Methods
3.1 Site selection
Data was collected on twenty estates across the Scottish Uplands, ranging from
2,300 acres to 33,888 acres. Vegetation data used to gauge grazing intensity was
available for sixteen of the estates which had previously been selected as paired
sites to assess the impact of sheep and deer on vegetation diversity (De Gabriel, et
al., in prep). Six further estates were selected to give an even representation of the
variation in management types from conservation estates to intensively managed
grouse moors (Table 3.1).

Management Practice
PC
Burning
Sheep
Deer
Keeper
low
low
low
low
low
Conservation
med-high
low-med
low
high
Low
Deer
low
med
high
low
Low
Sheep
high
high
high
med-high
high
Grouse
Table 3.1 "a priori" categories used in estate select ion. Headers for columns are: PC (predator
control), Burning (heather burning), Sheep (sheep grazing), Deer (deer grazing), Keeper (keeper
density).

Estate

Figure 3.1 Location of study sites. 2009 sites are blue, 2010 sites are red.

Within each estate, three one kilometer national grid squares of heather moorland
were selected. A combination of Ordnance survey maps, GIS and ground truthing
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were used to ensure that the habitat was heather-grass mosaic. Kilometer squares
selected were a minimum of 500m from wooded areas to minimize the influence of
woodland birds.

For consistency across all sites areas of high altitude, steep

gradients or those including wide rivers were avoided where possible. Constraints
from locations of some of the previous vegetations surveys dictated that this was
not achievable for every site. Sites were selected randomly on maps and then
moved to account for constraints on the ground if necessary.

3.2 Field techniques
3.2.1 Vegetation Plots to gauge grazing intensity
Grazing intensity was measured by recording vegetation height and dung counts of
deer and sheep.

For each kilometre square one 1/4km square was randomly

selected using the RANDBETWEEN function in excel (Figure 3.2a). Within these
1/4km squares three 10m x 10m quadrats were established using further random
selection (Figure 3.2b). A stake was placed at the coordinates indicated and the first
corner of the square identified by measuring 2m North West of the Stake. The
square was marked by first walking 10m North, then 10m West and so on until the
square was complete. Bamboo sticks were used to mark each corner and the
measuring tape used to outline the square. The grazing intensity surveys were
carried out between March and May.
i) Vegetation heights: 40 sward heights were taken by walking a rough ‘W’ across
the 10m x 10m plot (Figure 3.2b). Heights were recorded to the nearest centimetre
and the vegetation type heather, rough grass, smooth grass, moss, bog or bare
ground, recorded. This provided a mean of heather height, grass height, overall
vegetation height across the plot as well as the proportion of heather to grass.
ii) Heather utilisation: Heather shoot utilisation was measured using a simple 20 x
5cm pin frame quadrat. Quadrats were thrown randomly, only measuring where
the quadrat landed on at least one heather plant. Throws were repeated up to 20
times until a total of 50 heather shoots were sampled; 5 heather shots were
accessed in each quadrat location.
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A pin was dropped at each intersection on the frame and the amount of shoot
removed recorded for the first live heather shoot the pin hit. The amount of heather
removed was placed in one of four categories (Grant et al., 1981).
N0 = Not browsed
N1 = Browsed to less than half its length, compared to similar intact shoots
nearby
N2 = Browsed to more than half its length, compared to similar intact shoots
nearby
N3 = Browsed into the previous season’s growth
Vegetation height measurements (recorded to the nearest cm) were taken at either
end of the heather utilisation quadrat.
iii) Herbivore abundance: Dung counts and the herbivore species from which it was
derived were recorded within 10 x 1m strips running around the four outside edges
of the 10m x 10m plots (Figure 3.2b).

Droppings from grouse were counted

individually. A pellet group was defined for sheep or deer as a cluster of 6 or more
pellets.

These data were used to provide an index of herbivore and grouse

abundance.

Figure 3.2a Kilometre squares with line transects and marked ¼ km squares. Crosses mark
locations of 10m x 10 m vegetation quadrats.
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Figure 3.2b: Diagram of a 10m x 10m vegetation quadrat including the ‘W’ walked for taking
vegetation heights and 1m squares along the edge for dung counts.

iv) Precipitation data was obtained from the Met Office and an interpolation method
used to take into account factors such as altitude (De Gabriel, et al., In prep) and the
geographic position from East to West.
3.2.2 Bird surveys for diversity measures
Bird surveys were carried out at each estate in order to determine bird diversity.
The species present and number of individuals in each kilometre square were
recorded by a single observer walking two 1km line transects of 500m parallel
distance (Figure 3.2a). Birds were counted in 250m bands either side of the transect
(Bibby et al, 1992). 45 minutes were taken to walk each line transect at constant
speed, with stops to scan with binoculars every 100m. GPS and compass were used
to indicate direction and distance. Observers were practised in both vocal and
visual upland bird identification. The selected methods are suitable for diversity
because they allow an overall representation of the species present ( Fletcher et al.,
2010, Amar et al., 2008, Thirgood et al., 1995).
At the beginning of the fieldwork the observers attended a training day in
navigation. A mock transect was walked to ensure that all observers were under the
same agreement for distance estimation, walking at the same pace and stopping at
similar intervals to minimise observer bias.
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All surveys were carried out within four hours after dawn, during the time of peak
activity (Reed et al., 1985). Surveys were not carried out in poor visibility or
persistent precipitation (Brown & Shepherd, 1993). Each estate was surveyed twice
with one visit early in the breeding season (mid-April to early May) and the second
mid-May to mid-June (Amar et al, 2008). The first visit aimed to detect earlier
breeding species (e.g. red grouse) and territorial display in later breeding species.
The second visit aimed to detect later breeding species such as curlew and snipe,
alarm calling when they have chicks (Brown and Shepherd, 1993). In order to
minimise observer bias each square was surveyed by a different observer on the
second visit.

Sites were surveyed in a random order to minimize interactions

between time of year, latitude and bird numbers (Thirgood et al., 1995). Survey
data was collected over a total of 31 days with 4 observers.
3.2.3 Interviews for Management Intensity

In order to quantify management types structured interviews were carried out with
the keeper, ranger or owner of each estate, either during estate visits or over the
telephone.
The interviewer asked a mixture of quantitative and qualitative questions to provide
a general overview of management practices on the estate as well as information
specific to the areas that were surveyed.

Figures for deer, sheep and grouse

management were averaged over the last five year period. For smaller estates
interviewees would respond regarding the whole estate. For larger estates, where
management varied for different glens, the interviewee was asked to provide
information specific to the survey area.
The interview was divided into 5 sections to obtain information on each type of
management activity (Appendix A):
1. General estate information: Size of estate, activities that the estate is
managed for, number of keepers and keeper duties.
2. Sheep management: Number of breeding ewes, sheep ownership and if
the sheep are used as tick mops or for production.
3. Deer management: If deer counts are conducted, Deer numbers and
mean annual deer cull.
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4. Heather management: Heather burning rotations and the typical area
burned each year.
5. Grouse management: Mean density of grouse and mean annual grouse
bag.
6. Predator control: The species which are controlled on the estate.

3.3 Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted in R 2.11.1 (R Core Development Team,
2010).
3.3.1 Response variables
The cumulative count of bird numbers and species from both visits was used to
calculate species diversity. Two classical measures of ecological diversity were used
for the explanatory variables in order to reflect different components of biological
diversity (Boyce, 1998; Yoccoz, et al. 2001); species richness (S) as a direct measure
of the number of species observed and Simpson’s Index (D) as a measure of species
dominance.
Overall species diversity indices were calculated for each kilometre square using the
Vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2010) in R (R Core Development Team, 2010). These
were then averaged to calculate a measure of diversity at the estate level. This
process was repeated for the diversity of waders and the diversity of passerines, in
order to detect potentially differing effects of estate management between the
groups.
3.3.2 Explanatory variables
The mean value of vegetation heights and dung counts were calculated for the three
10mx10m plots within each kilometre square and subsequently the mean of the
three kilometre squares was calculated to obtain values for each estate. Vegetation
heights were used as a proxy for overall grazing intensity, sheep and deer dung
counts were used as proxies for sheep and deer pressures. Grouse dung was used as
a proxy for grouse numbers.
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Heather utilization was calculated according to the following equation developed by
(Grant et al., 1981):
ercentage utilisation = 100 x
Keeper density was calculated from the number of keepers divided by the estate
area. The number of species controlled was used as an indicator for the intensity of
predator control. To obtain a scale of burning intensity the information from the
management questionnaires was categorised on a scale of 0 to 3, according to the
area burnt.
(0) No burning: 0
(1) Low level of burning: <10 acres
(2) Medium level of burning: >10 and <100 acres
(3) High level of burning: >100 acres
3.3.3 Model selection

Co linearity between explanatory variables was investigated using correlation
matrices. Those with associations were excluded from the modelling process. The
explanatory variables considered to have the most direct effects on the response
variables were selected for use within the statistical models (see Appendix B for full
list of variables).
A generalised linear model (GLM) with Gaussian distribution was used to test the
effects of different management types on species richness and Simpson’s index. This
was used in preference to a linear model because GLM’s can cope with more nonnormality in the data. The variables included in the final generalised linear models
were deer density, sheep density, heather height, burn intensity, keeper density and
predator control intensity.
Following the results of model diagnostics the log was taken of keeper density to
account for the large variation in keeper densities between sites.

All of the

explanatory variables were standardised using the following equation:
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One estate was excluded from data analyses as it was an extreme outlier in terms of
keeper density and management.
The R package “MuMIn” was used for model selection and model averaging, this
followed an information theoretic approach (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) (Barton,
2010).

The models were ranked using corrected Akaike information criterion

(AICc) comparisons to identify the most parsimonious models (Burnham &
Anderson, 2002). The responses variables of species richness and Simpson’s index
for all species, waders and passerines were modelled against the explanatory
variables separately.
The top models were identified by specifying for selection of models with the
difference in AIC for that model relative to the best-fitting model with the minimum
AIC (ΔAICc) less than two. Models that differ from the top-ranked model by less
than two ΔAICc units provide a substantial level of support in terms of explaining
the data (Table 3.1; Burnham & Anderson, 2002).
Table 3.1 level of support indicated by ΔAICc
ΔAICc

Level of Empirical support of
model

0-2

Substantial

4-7

Considerably less

>10

Easily none

For the top set of models, AIC, ΔAICc, Akaike weight (wi) were averaged to reduce
model selection bias and to account for selection uncertainty, this provided robust
parameter estimates and predictions (Burnham & Anderson, 2002; (Johnson &
Omland, 2004). If there was clear support for one model, then maximum likelihood
and standard error predictions from that model were used.
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4. Results
4.1 All Species
Between 1 and 14 bird species were recorded on each estate and a total of 61
species, 6,288 individuals, were recorded across all study estates (Appendix B).
Meadow pipits were the most abundant (3,812 individuals), followed by red grouse
(1,005) and skylark (594).
Table 4.1 Multi-model inference table of the top models (ΔAICc<2) for the multivariate analysis
of the relationship (using the MuMIn library in R) between different management practices
and species richness (S) and Simpson’s index (D) for all species.
Headers for columns are: deviance (Dev), number of parameters (K), corrected AIC (AICc),
change in AICc relative to the optimal model (ΔAICc) and AICc weight (w). Covariates relating
to species richness and Simpson’s index are: Deer (deer density), Keeper (keeper density) and
PC (predator control).
Response

Rank

S
S
S
S
S

1
2
3
4
5

D
D
D

1
2
3

Dev

K

AICc

ΔAICc

w

Intercept [1]
1 + Deer
1 + PC
1 + Keeper
1 + Deer + Keeper

102.3598
93.39566
93.67337
95.37558
84.70989

2
3
3
3
4

100.8888
101.5743
101.6396
102.0358
102.4464

0
0.68546
0.75078
1.14697
1.55759

0.292452
0.207591
0.20092
0.164813
0.134223

1 + Keeper + PC
Intercept [1]
1 + Keeper

0.125539 4
0.167186 2
0.149545 3

-40.8698
-40.2884
-40.0398

0
0.415267
0.5814 0.310512
0.82997 0.274221

Covariates

Although the null model was present in the best set of models for species richness
(S) (Table 4.1) the AIC weight of the optimal model (w = 0.29) was not sufficiently
high to rank it above the next model. Comparison of the ΔAICc values indicated that
models including deer density, predator control and keeper density provided
substantial support (ΔAICc<2; Table 4.1).
Similarly, for Simpson’s index (D) the null model was included in the best set of
models.

Corrected Akaike scores and Akaike weights for Simpson’s index (D)

provided the strongest support for models incorporating keeper density and
predator control (Table 4.1).
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4.1.1 All species: Richness
Deer density, keeper density and predator control all have a positive effect on
species richness. These relationships should be interpreted with caution due to the
large error associated with the parameter estimates (Table 4.2).
Table 4.2 The effect of different management types on species richness for all species based on
the multivariate analysis using MuMIn library in R. Relative importance is the weight of
evidence for each parameter across all of the models.
Confidence Intervals (95%)
Parameter
(Intercept)
Deer Denisty
Keeper Density
Predator Control

Parameter
estimate
8.008750611
0.462498414
0.445826003
0.270351996

Lower
7.029196009
-1.029746816
-1.113562302
-0.745316134

Upper
8.988305212
1.954743644
2.005214309
1.286020127

Relative
Importance
0.341814056
0.299036589
0.200920481

4.1.2 All Species: Simpson’s Index
A high level of Simpson’s index (close to 1) means a high level of dominance and
poor species diversity. A low level of Simpson’s index (0) indicates a low level of
dominance, therefore high species diversity. The explanatory power of the models
for Simpson’s index was limited by large error around the estimates (Table 4.3).
Table 4.3 The effect of different management types on Simpson’s dominance for all species based on the
multivariate analysis using MuMIn library in R. Relative importance is the weight of evidence for each
parameter across all of the models.

Confidence Intervals (95%)
Parameter
(Intercept)
Keeper Density
Predator Control

Parameter
estimate
0.58820664
-0.0625527
0.031564146

Lower
Upper
0.54866071 0.627752569
-0.18013775 0.055032349
-0.05470855 0.117836843

Relative
Importance
0.689488337
0.415266868

4.2 Waders
4.2.1 Species richness for waders
340 individuals of nine species of waders were recorded across all estates. No other
models were in the range of the optimum model for species richness of waders
which included burning intensity, keeper density and predator control (Table 4.4).
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Predator control positively influenced species richness of waders, see Table 4.4 and
Figure 4.1. Keeper density had a negative influence on species richness (Table 4.4
and Figure 4.1).
Table 4.4 Parameter estimates with associated standard errors (SE) for a model
describing wader species richness using a generalized linear model.

Explanatory Variable
(Intercept)
Burn level 1
Burn level 2
Burn level 3
Keeper density
Predator Control

Estimate
2.9015
-0.3131
-1.5803
0.8798
-1.7078
2.4018

SE
t-value
0.6967
4.165
0.7631
-0.41
1.0076
-1.568
0.8685
1.013
0.6105
-2.797
0.6187
3.882

p-value
0.00073 ***
0.68708
0.13634
0.32613
0.01291 *
0.00132 **

Analysis revealed that the more intensive burning (level 3) had a more positive
effect on species richness for waders than did the absence of burning (level 0)
(Figure 4.1).
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Burning Intensity
Figure 4.1 Species richness for waders in relation to (a) predator control, (b) keeper density and (c)
burning intensity. All explanatory variables were standardised. Burning intensity is 0, none; 1, low;
2, medium; 3, high.

4.2.2 Simpsons Dominance Index for Waders
The set of best models of Simpson’s index for waders consisted of predator control,
keeper density and deer density (Table 4.5).
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Table 4.5 Multi model inference table of the top models (ΔAICc<2) for the multivariate
analysis of Simpsons dominance for waders using MuMIn library in R. See Table 4.1 for
explanation of abbreviations.
Rank

1
2
3

Covariates

Dev

1 + Keeper +PC
1 + PC
1 + Deer +Keeper +PC

K

AICc

ΔAICc

w

0.883435646 4 2.056692
0
0.513337
1.068621591 3 3.223826 1.167133 0.286393
0.824664587 5 3.939234 1.882541 0.200269

Predator control was the most important explanatory variable for Simpson’s index
for waders appearing in all of the top models (Table 4.6).
Table 4.6 The effect of different management types on Simpson’s index for waders based on the
multivariate analysis using MuMIn library in R. Relative importance is the weight of evidence for each
parameter across all of the models.

Confidence Intervals (95%)
Parameter
(Intercept)
Predator Control
Keeper Density
Deer Density

Parameter
estimate
0.481964045
0.325716447
-0.18225272
-0.02214694

Lower
0.379626893
0.088908939
-0.497399089
-0.110645228

Upper
0.584301196
0.562523954
0.132893649
0.066351349

Relative
Importance
1
0.713606553
0.20026922

There was a slightly negative relationship between Simpson’s index for waders and
keeper density and also between Simpson’s index and deer density (Table 4.5);
however, it was difficult to infer positive or negative relationships because the
estimate spans zero. The result indicates that wader dominance increases with
increase numbers of deer and increased keeping activity. Predator control was
positively correlated with Simpson’s index for waders (Figure 4.2), thus
communities in habitats with more predator control were dominated by a few
species.
Curlew and golden plover were most abundant on estates with more PC, with
maximum numbers of 23 and 16 respectively. Curlew and golden plover were
either absent or only one individual was recorded at estates which did not execute
PC.
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Standardised Predator Control

Figure 4.2 Positive relationship between predator control and Simpson’s index for waders

4.3 Passerines
4.3.1 Passerine Richness

5007 individual passerines were seen across all estates representing 24 species.
The models most supported by the data included keeper density, sheep density and
deer density (Table 4.7).
Table 4.7 Multi model inference table of the top models (ΔAICc<2) for the multivariate
analysis of species richness for Passerines using the MuMIn library in R. See Table 4.1 for
explanation of abbreviations.
Rank

1
2

Covariates

1 + Keeper + Sheep
1 + Deer + Keeper + Sheep

Dev

K

AICc

ΔAICc

w

72.83121853 4 99.12249
0
0.553161
63.6333321 5 99.54938 0.426899 0.446839

Sheep density and keeper density were the most important variables appearing in
both of the top models. Deer density had a negative effect on passerine species
richness. However, the large amount of error around the estimate inferred that this
could also be a positive relationship (Table 4.8).
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Table 4.8 The effect of different management types on Passerine species richness. Relative
importance is the weight of evidence for each parameter across all of the models.

Confidence Intervals (95%)
Parameter
estimate
5.414688145
-3.762071972
2.878001463
-0.592994521

Parameter
(Intercept)
Keeper Density
Sheep Density
Deer Density

Lower
Upper
4.545419378 6.283956912
-5.962612383 -1.56153156
1.111795539 4.644207388
-2.240832735 1.054843692

Relative
Importance
1
1
0.446839313

Sheep density was positively associated with passerine species richness. In contrast
keeper density was negatively associated with species richness for passerines
(Figure 4.2).
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Figure 4.3 Passerine richness in relation to (a) sheep density and (b) keeper density

4.3.2 Passerine: Simpson’s index

Multi-model inference using the MuMIn library in R proved one top model to
provide the most support for the Simpson’s index for passerines.

The most

parsimonious model included deer density, keeper density and sheep density (Table
4.9). The negative effect of deer density and keeper intensity on Simpson’s index
indicated that increasing deer numbers and keeping activity caused a decrease in
dominance amongst the passerine assemblage (Figure 4.4). Sheep density had a
positive effect on Simpson’s index, thus dominance of a few species increased with
higher sheep numbers (Figure 4.4).
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Table 4.9 Parameter estimates with associated standard errors, t and p
values for a model of Passerine Simpsons Dominance Index
Explanatory
Variable
Estimate
SE
t-value
p-value
(Intercept)
0.36471 0.02675 13.632
6.31E-11 ***
Deer Density
-0.16668 0.0543
-3.07
0.0066
**
Keeper Density
-0.2025 0.06773
-2.99
0.00786 **
Sheep Density
0.15021 0.05436
2.763
0.0128
*
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0.4
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Figure 4.4 Relationship of Simpson’s index for Passerines with (a) deer pressure, (b) keeper density
and (c) sheep pressure. All explanatory variables were standardised.

Every estate was dominated by meadow pipits followed, at the majority of estates,
by skylark. At estates with high deer presence there was also a high number of
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willow warblers, wheatear and ring ouzel. Estates with high keeper or sheep
density showed high numbers of wheatear as well as meadow pipits and skylark.
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5. Discussion
Findings from this study indicate that there is no dominant management type
affecting overall avian diversity. Patterns became apparent only when responses
were narrowed down to functional groups of species. Waders require higher levels
of burning and predator control to support higher levels of species diversity.
Conversely, passerines depend on lower levels of sheep grazing for higher levels of
diversity. Overall evidence suggested that six of the management types investigated
played a role in determining the diversity within functional groups. These were
deer and sheep density, heather height, keeper density, predator control and
burning intensity.
5.1 Overall species diversity
Although predator control, deer density and keeper density received the most
support from the data, the presence of the null model in the group of top models
make the relationship between these parameters and overall species richness and
Simpson’s index unconvincing with large herbivores.
The lack of relationship between management practices and overall diversity is
interesting as it indicates that research in the uplands should focus on functional
groups rather than whole communities. This is because the uplands are not a
species rich environment and effects on diversity are smaller than in more species
rich environments (Thompson et al., 1995). This supports findings by French &
Picozzi (2002), who also claimed that species richness is a more powerful measure
of diversity within functional groups than for overall bird diversity. It is logical that
overall species diversity does not show obvious trends because the diet and nesting
requirements of each functional group of birds differ and it would therefore be
expected that they may respond differently to management habitats that influence
their habitat.
These findings led to the rejection of all three hypotheses in relation to overall avian
diversity.

Relationships between deer and sheep density, burning intensity or

predator control could not be specified because there was no single management
practice that influenced trends across all of the species of upland birds. As such,
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arguments over whether conservation estates, grazing tenures or intensive grouse
moors are most valuable for overall diversity remain unsolved.
A larger data set may reveal clearer patterns. Heather height did not appear to have
any effect on species diversity. This indicates that the parameters affecting heather
height, deer and sheep density were more appropriate than the direct measurement
itself. This could be because the direct measure of heather height does not account
for other impacts of deer and sheep grazing diversity, such as trampling effects or
the increased numbers of insects associated
5.2 Wader Diversity
Some interesting patterns were noticeable when the diversity within functional
groups was investigated. The explanatory variables included in the top model
indicate that wader diversity was positively influenced by predator control and
burning but negatively influenced by other management practices, reflected by the
negative influence of keeper density. The impacts of grazing were not so important
for wader diversity. The relationship between increasing predator control and
species richness corresponds with previous findings that predator control has a
beneficial effect on wader species (Fletcher et al., 2010, Tharme et al., 2001).

As

higher levels of predator control are associated with grouse moors, these findings
indicate that grouse moors support greater species richness of waders than
conservation estates and estates managed for grazing.

Thus agreeing with

hypothesis 2; predator control was associated with increased wader diversity.
As discussed in section 2 waders are more successful in the absence of predators,
due to their vulnerability as ground nesting birds. Studies investigating abundance
have already confirmed this but the relationship with diversity was, until now,
unclear (Fletcher et al., 2010, Cote & Sutherland, 1997). The absence of both curlew
and golden plover at low levels of predator control also indicated that the practice of
predator control was important to support increased diversity of waders.
Where six species of predator were controlled, as opposed to one, the number of
species of waders almost doubled.

However, the positive relationship with

Simpson’s index indicated that higher levels of predator control also resulted in the
domination of a community by large numbers of a few species and low numbers of
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individuals representing the majority of species.

Species most dominant were

curlew and golden plover. This dominance could be due to competitive foraging
interactions in the community (Kalejta & Hockey, 1994). Knowledge of the number
of individuals of each species of predator culled would enable further insight into
the relationship between predator control and wader diversity.
Keeper density can be taken as a surrogate for the amount of management that an
individual estate receives; grouse moors are associated with high keeper density.
Analysis revealed that low numbers of keepers lead to the highest species richness
for waders.

This can be interpreted as increased management effort being

detrimental to wader diversity. These results contradict the findings of Tharme et
al. (2001), which show that increased keeper density results in higher wader
diversity. Considering that keepers’ time invested in burning and predator control
has a positive effect, these results suggest that keeper density is an inadequate
predictor of the effectiveness of predator control; this is in line with findings of
Tharme et al. (2001).
The results of this study provided too weak a level of statistical support to enable
inference of differing effects of medium levels of burning intensity on species
richness.

However, there was a clear difference between intensive burning

associated with grouse moors and the complete absence of burning coupled with
conservation estates. Estates which followed regular burning rotations covering
over 100 acres a year boasted between 50-75% more wader species than estates
which did not carry out any burning. As such hypothesis 2 was rejected; low levels
of burning were not associated with higher levels of wader diversity.
Burning is a contentious issue of upland land management (Farage et al., 2009,
Yallop et al., 2006) associated with sheep and deer grazing as well as grouse
management. The results of this study support the findings of Tharme et al. (2001)
that burning is important for the success of waders, in particular curlew and golden
plover. Curlew and golden plover numbers rose from zero on estates with no
burning to 23 and 14 respectively, on estates with high levels of burning. It is
important to carry out further replication of this study, at a larger scale, to establish
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the optimum level of burning required to support the greatest diversity amongst
waders.
5.3 Passerine Diversity
While waders were more affected by direct management practices, the results of
this study implied that passerines were more sensitive to grazing pressures. The
increase in passerine richness with sheep density is probably due to the associated
heterogeneous habitat patches of short and long grass and heather providing
feeding and nesting grounds (Vandenberghe et al., 2009, Loe et al., 2007, Thirgood
et al., 2000a, Clarke et al., 1995a). Sheep have also been implicated with the
prevention of the build up of rank grass, which may be beneficial for birds through
increased prey and nesting habitats (De Gabriel et al., in prep, Loe et al., 2007).
The results of this study implied that sheep had a positive effect on richness
whereas deer had a negative effect. These findings extrapolate from those of Hester
et al., (1999) that deer cause greater damage to heather than do sheep, due to the
increased grazing and trampling associated with deer. Fuller (2001) also related
this presence to the trampling of bird nests resulting in reduced breeding success.
The contrasting impacts of deer and sheep are explained by De Gabriel et al. (in
prep) that sheep presence keeps deer populations at lower densities. As such, sheep
have an indirect positive impact on passerine diversity through minimising the
negative impact of deer. This indicated that sheep grazing estates support a greater
passerine diversity than conservation estates, grouse moors or estates managed for
deer stalking.
A larger sample size would lead to more accurate interpretation of this relationship.
Investigation into the interactions between management practices was beyond the
scope of this study.

However, it would be interesting to examine how the

interactions between sheep and deer grazing influence bird diversity, in a similar
way as has been done for plants (De Gabriel et al., in prep).
The addition of Simpson’s index to data analysis allowed inference of species
evenness within a community rather than simply looking at the number of species
present. Higher keeper and deer densities resulted in a more even spread of
species.

Whereas increasing sheep density resulted in the domination of the
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passerine community by a few species. This also links with the findings of De Gabriel
et al. (In prep), that deer densities are negatively related to biodiversity while sheep
densities are positively related to biodiversity.
In summary for passerines both hypothesis 1 and 2 were accepted; deer density had
a greater negative impact on species diversity than sheep density and burning did
not show a relationship with passerine diversity.

Hypothesis 3 was rejected;

predator control did not have an impact on the diversity of passerine species.
5.4 Limitations of the study
The short window for data collection, permission for access to estates and limited
resources only allowed for a small number of estates to be surveyed.

It was

necessary to accept this degree of imprecision in order to address the study at the
right scale. Ideally the study would have involved a much greater number of estates
to provide a greater range of data across different management types. This would
account for discrepancies between the size of the area surveyed and scale of
management data and associated inaccuracies.
The information obtained for predator control gave insight into the impacts on birds
in their functional ecosystem rather than manipulating the environment in a
controlled experiment. The disadvantage of this is that the system used cannot take
into account the immigration of predators from neighbouring estates (Fletcher et al.,
2010). The trends highlighted by this study used the simple measure of the number
of species of predators controlled. A logical extension of this study would be to
investigate the change in diversity related to the number of individuals of each
species controlled. Preferably these studies would be carried out on a number of
estates in the same area thus allowing for investigation into the effects of predator
control executed on neighbouring estates.
Some measures of burning extracted from the interview data were qualitative due to
uncertainty as to the frequency and area of burning by some land managers. This
information was assigned to three broad categories post hoc, so much of the smaller
differences between burning levels were lost, which resulted in reduced explanatory
power of the data. Tharme et al. (2001) experienced similar problems in the
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assessment of burning intensity. A more effective way to collect this information
would be to use remote sensing to the nearest kilometre square.
5.5 Environmental Considerations
The winter of 2009/10 was harder than previous years and snow cover was more
prolonged.

This is likely to have resulted in increased deer mortality

(Walkhighlands.co.uk, 2010). As such, our estimations of deer numbers from the
dung counts may have been lower than previous years.

This could affect the

interpretation of deer numbers. The hard winter is also likely to have affected bird
numbers. Continuation of the study over a few years would allow consideration of
annual variation.
De Gabriel et al. (in prep) found that altitude has no significant effect on diversity
and as the methods used in our study selected for minimal variation in altitude, this
was not tested for.

Although bird activity alters with variations in weather,

(Hoodless et al., 2006) this was also not tested for as the surveys were not carried
out in extreme weather conditions.

It has been suggested that slope can

significantly affect patterns of herbivore use and impact on vegetation (Hester &
Baillie, 1998). This could potentially have a subsequent impact on bird diversity.
Any bias that might result from this was minimised through selection against steep
transect sites where possible.
5.6 Recommendations for future research
This study fulfilled its objectives to explore the overall impacts of different
management types on diversity. To do so involved a broad study investigating
multiple parameters. The outcomes of this study have identified the key types of
management that are driving the forces behind changes in upland avian diversity.
Now that these areas have been identified it will be possible to focus research effort
on the key management types. As such, I recommend more detailed data collection
for fewer parameters, thus enabling increased confidence in the interpretation of
the results.

For wader diversity these parameters are burning intensity and

predator control. For passerine diversity finer investigation should focus on the
pressures exerted by sheep and deer grazing.
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Future research should be aimed at functional groups of bird species rather than
overall species diversity. As it is difficult to relate keeper density to small areas
surveyed, for future studies I would recommend investigating the relationship of
avian diversity with keeper effort rather than keeper density.
5.7 Concluding remarks
Of the 61 species of bird recorded during this study 37 species were of conservation
concern (Eaton et al., 2009).

The high prevalence of such species makes it

imperative that we understand the habitats that they require in order to thrive.
There is no dominant activity affecting diversity across all species and differences
only become apparent when narrowed down to functional groups. This study
demonstrates that the practice of burning is beneficial to waders but does not
favour passerines. Optimal diversity is likely to be at an intermediate level; however
the data was not adequate to show clear results. Grazing is beneficial to passerine
diversity; however this should be kept at a low level to optimise diversity. If the
current decline in sheep numbers on the uplands continues there will be a marked
associated decline in avian diversity.

It is important that agricultural policies

acknowledge this.
The current deer estates, with their associated low levels of burning and predator
control coupled with high grazing pressures, support the lowest levels of avian
diversity. Although the high levels of burning associated with intensive grouse
moors may support high wader diversity, it is likely that the less intensive grouse
moors for walked up shooting support the greatest species diversity.

This is

because the mid-level management associated with walked up grouse supports a
more heterogeneous habitat. In order to support optimal levels of species diversity
conservation estates need move away from low intensity management and consider
implementation of low levels of sheep grazing and burning practices, as well as
practicing predator control.
No one management practice will support a high diversity across all the functional
groups.

Rather, a mixture of management practices leads to maximum avian

diversity. As is often the case in conservation matters, there is no “silver bullet”.
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The Impacts of Upland Management Practices on Biodiversity
The following information will be treated in the strictest confidence. It will be used to
investigate the impacts of different management practises on the diversity of upland birds and
plants.

ESTATE

Please supply name, address and telephone number of owner/estate
manager/stalker who has provided this information (and who could be
contacted to discuss and clarify any of the points mentioned)

Date of information collection

1. Estate Information
Estate Area

What activities are the estate managed for? Please give all activities and the area/proportion of
the estate over which these take place

57

Number of game keepers on estate
Main duties of each keeper and approximate area of beat

2. Sheep management

Number of breeding
ewes on hill (if any)

Period when out

58

Have there been any significant changes in
sheep numbers or management policy over
the past 10 years?

Do sheep belong to tenant farmers or
landowners?
Are sheep used as tick mops or for
production?

3. Deer management
Are deer counts conducted on the estate?
Approximate numbers of stags, hinds and
calves on the estate

Hinds:
Stags:
Calves:

Have there been any significant changes in
deer numbers or management policy over the
past 10 years? e.g. significant changes in the
cull, supplementary feeding, exclusion of deer
from large areas?
Mean annual deer cull (last 5 years)

4. Heather Management
Is heather burned on a regular basis?
Please give details of the burning rotation

What is the typical area burned each year?

Have there been any significant changes in
heather burning practice in recent years?
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Have there been any accidental fires in recent
years? (please indicate on map)

5. Red grouse
Are grouse counts conducted on the estate?
Mean density of grouse (last 5 years)

Mean annual grouse bag (last 5 years)

6. Predator control
Which predator species are controlled on the estate?
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Appendix B:
Common name
Black Grouse
Black-Headed Gull
Buzzard
Chaffinch
Chiffchaff
Common Gull
Common Sandpiper
Common Snipe
Common/hooded Crow
Cuckoo
Curlew
Dipper
Dunlin
Dunnock
Geese (unknown migration)
Golden Eagle
Golden Plover
Grasshopper Warbler
Great black-backed gull
Great tit
Greenfinch
Greenshank
Grey heron
Greylag goose
Hen harrier
Herrring gull
House martin
Jackdaw
Kestrel
Lapwing
Lesser black-backed gull
Mallard
Meadow pipit
Merlin
Mistle thrush
Moorhen
Oyestercatcher
Peregrine
Pheasant
Pied wagtail
Woodpigeon
Ptarmigan
Raven

Latin name
Tetrao tetrix
Larus ridibundus
Buteo buteo
Fringilla coelebs
Phylloscopus collybita
Larus canus
Actitis hypoleucos
Gallinago gallinago
Corvus corone corone
Cuculus canorus
Numenius arquata
Cinclus cinclus
Calidris alpina
Prunella modularis
Anser.
Aquila chrysaetos
Pluvialis apricaria
Locustella naevia
Larus marinus
Parus major
Carduelis chloris
Tringa nebularia
Ardea cinerea
Anser anser
Circus cyaneus
Larus argentatus
Delichon urbica
Corvus monedula
Falco tinnunculus
Vanellus vanellus
Larus fuscus
Anas platyrhynchos
Anthus pratensis
Falco columbarius
Turdus viscivorus
Gallinula chloropus
Haematopus ostralegus
Falco peregrinus
Phasianus colchicus
Motacilla alba
Columba palumbus
Lagopus mutus
Crovus corax

Number of
Individuals
69
9
14
38
3
37
3
60
101
24
119
2
6
1
23
1
101
1
2
1
6
19
3
3
2
8
2
11
11
21
16
7
3812
6
2
1
10
8
1
3
2
3
34

concervation
concern
red list
amber list
"
"
"
amber list
amber list
amber list
"
amber list
amber list
"
red list
amber list
"
amber list
amber list
red list
amber list
"
"
"
"
amber list
red list
red list
amber list
"
amber list
red list
amber list
amber list
amber list
amber list
amber list
"
amber list
amber list
"
"
"
"
"
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Red grouse
Red-throated diver
Ring ouzel
Robin
Sedge warbler
Shag/Cormorant
Short-eared owl
Siskin
Skylark
Stonechat
Swallow
Swan
Tufted duck
Twite
Wheatear
Whinchat
Willow warbler
Wren
Unknown
Total

Lagopus lagopus scotica
Gavia stellata
Turdus torquata
Erithacus rubecula
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus
Phalacrocorax
aristotelis/carbo
Asio flammeus
Carduelis spinus
Aleuda arvensis
Hirundo rustica
Hirundo rustica
Cygnus olor
Aythya fuligula
Acanthis flavirostris
Oenanthe oenathe
Saxicola rubertra
Phylloscopus trochilis
Troglodytes troglodytes

1005
2
38
1
2
1
2
11
594
12
12
2
2
1
188
14
210
28
20

amber list
amber list
red list
"
"
amber list/"
amber list
"
red list
amber list
amber list
? Could be amber
amber list
red list
amber list
"
amber list
"

6288
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Passerines
Species
Meadow pipit
Skylark
Willow warbler
Wheatear
Chaffinch
Ring ouzel
Wren
Cuckoo
Whinchat
Stonechat
Swallow
Siskin
Greenfinch
Pied wagtail
Chiffchaff
Sedge warbler
House martin
Mistle thrush
Dipper
Wood pigeon
Twite
Grasshopper warbler
Robin
Great tit
Total

Number
3812
594
210
188
38
38
28
24
14
12
12
11
6
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
5007

Waders
Species
Curlew
Golden plover
Common snipe
Lapwing
Greenshank
Oyestercatcher
Dunlin
Common sandpiper
Dunnock
Total

Number
119
101
60
21
19
10
6
3
1
340
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